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2020학년도 제1회 전국 16개 시 도교육청 공동 주관
영어듣기능력평가 대본(고2)
2020. 6. 10. (수) 시행

시그널 IN

ANN : 여러분 안녕하십니까? 지금부터 전국 16개 시․도교육청이 공동으로
주관하는 2020학년도 제1회 고등학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 시작
하겠습니다. 교실에 계시는 선생님들께서는 라디오의 음량을 알맞게
조절하여 주시고, 학생 여러분은 답안지에 반, 번호, 그리고 이름을 써
넣으시기 바랍니다.
모든 문제는 한 번씩만 들려드리니, 잘 듣고 지시에 따라 물음에 답하시기
바랍니다.

시그널 OUT

ANN : 이제 시작하겠습니다.
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

1번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

W: Hi, Jack. Do you know what today is?
M: Oh, definitely, Elly. I received an invitation to your birthday party. Happy
birthday!
W: Thank you. I’ll see you tonight, then.
M: ________________________________________________________________
2번 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

M: Hey, Shirley. Is there something wrong?
W: Yeah. I need to call my husband to ask him about our dinner reservation
tonight, but my phone is dead.
M: That happens. Here, you can use mine.
W: ________________________________________________________________
3번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

W: Ben, let’s talk about a gift for Father’s Day next week.
M: All right. Do you have anything in mind?
W: How about a new wallet? The design of the one he has now is too
old-fashioned.
M: ________________________________________________________________
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

4번 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Hello, students. Many successful people write in a diary in the morning.
Do you know why? We usually feel tired and sensitive at night, but a
good night’s sleep makes us feel refreshed in the morning. Writing in a
diary in the morning can help us clarify our thoughts and process any
situations we’re dealing with. It can even help us generate more creative
ideas through clear thinking. Please keep in mind that writing in a diary
in the morning can be the first step toward a fruitful and meaningful life.
5번 다음을 듣고, 남자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Good evening. This is Mr. Kim from the maintenance office. We have
gotten a lot of complaints about the faded colors of the playground
equipment. So, we’re going to repaint the rides in all three playgrounds
within the apartment complex. The painting will take place on the 10th of
November, and then it’ll take two more days to dry. Residents won’t be
able to use the playgrounds during this period. Please make sure that your
children keep away from the working area. I’m sorry for any
inconvenience this may cause. Thank you for your understanding and
cooperation.
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

6번 대화를 듣고, 남자의 주장으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hey, Jessica. You look really busy.
W: Yeah. I’ve been working on my history homework since this morning.
M: I see. That’s why you’ve been sitting in front of the computer so long.
W: Yes. I haven’t left the desk for three hours. My neck and back hurt now.
M: Three hours? That’s not good. It may cause serious health problems,
especially for teenagers like us.
W: Really? But I had no choice. It’s due today.
M: All right. But sitting for hours can even lead to serious damage to your
back. You should stand up at least once an hour.
W: Thank you for your advice.
M: Please make sure that you don’t sit for long hours.
W: Okay. I’ll try not to.
7번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 의견으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hi, Hannah. Was that you I heard singing just now?
W: Yes, it was. I really love singing.
M: I think you have a lovely voice. I’d like to sing as well, but I sound
terrible.
W: That doesn’t matter. Singing is good for your brainpower.
M: Oh, yeah? Can you elaborate some more?
W: Singing helps you improve your memory, because it stimulates your brain.
M: Are you sure? I’ve never heard that before.
W: Definitely. I’ve read that a lot of memory loss patients receive singing
therapy to improve their memory.
M: Amazing! I didn’t know singing could be used for treatment.
W: Maybe we can memorize things better if we sing songs more often.
M: That makes sense. Then, I’ll try singing more.
W: Great!
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

8번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.

W: Good evening. May I help you?
M: Hi, I’m so tired after my long flight. Here’s my reservation document for
a deluxe double room.
W: Great. One moment, please. [Typing sound] Sorry. I can’t find your
reservation.
M: Really? That can’t be right. I made a reservation through my travel agent.
W: Let me double-check. [Typing sound] Sorry, still nothing.
M: Oh, I can’t believe that. The agency is already closed, so I can’t talk to
my agent until tomorrow morning.
W: Well, we have a standard single available. Why don’t you check in now
and talk with your agent later?
M: That’d be a relief. Thanks for your help.
W: My pleasure. Can I see your ID, please?
M: Here you are.
9번 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.
M: Number One

W: Do you know where the bakery is?
M: It’s across the street.

M: Number Two

W: What would you like to have for breakfast?
M: I’d like bread and coffee.

M: Number Three

W: Excuse me, could you slice this bread for me?
M: Sure. I’ll do it right away.

M: Number Four

W: Do you prefer doughnuts or cookies?
M: I like doughnuts better. They’re so tasty.

M: Number Five

W: Hi, I’d like to sign up for the beginner baking course.
M: All right. Let me help you with that.
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

10번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

[Cellphone rings.]

M: Hello, sweetie. What’s up?
W: Honey, are you coming home late today?
M: No. I’ll leave the office right after sending this email. I’ll be home in about
30 minutes.
W: Cool! I’m going to make something delicious for dinner.
M: Sounds great. Did you pick up Jaden?
W: Not yet. I’m on my way to his kindergarten now. I’ll go grocery shopping
after I pick him up.
M: Okay. Then, I’ll clean the house before you get home.
W: Thanks, but I already did that.
M: Is there anything else I can do?
W: I didn’t have time to do the laundry. Could you do it?
M: No problem. I’ll take care of it.
W: Thank you. See you soon.
11번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 침대를 새로 구매하려는 이유로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

W: Honey, why are you cleaning Harry’s bed?
M: He spilled orange juice on it. And I’m cleaning it up so that it doesn’t
stain.
W: Do you need my help?
M: That’s okay. I’m almost done. By the way, I think we need to buy him a
new bed.
W: Really? We bought the bed on sale three years ago. The design still looks
good, doesn’t it?
M: Yes, it does. The bed goes well with his room. And it even has drawers.
W: Then what’s the problem?
M: The bed has gotten too small for Harry since he grew so much this year.
W: Right. He’s growing so fast!
M: Let’s buy a new one this weekend.
W: All right.
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

12번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오.

M: Hello. How may I help you?
W: Hi, I’d like to buy a baseball T-shirt and a baseball cap for my son.
M: What’s his favorite team?
W: He loves the Greenville Dragons.
M: Okay. The short-sleeved T-shirt is $ 50 and the long-sleeved one is $ 70.
W: I’d like to buy a short-sleeved one in medium. And he wants one with
Tom Miller’s name on it.
M: It’s $ 10 extra for a T-shirt with a player’s name on it.
W: Okay. I’ll take the one with the name on it. And how much is a Dragons
baseball cap?
M: It’s $ 40.
W: I’ll take that as well. Can I get a membership discount?
M: Sure. You can get a ten percent discount off the total.
W: Great. Here are my credit card and membership card.
13번 대화를 듣고, Protect the Ocean Festival에 관해 언급되지 않은 것을
고르시오.

M: Lucy, how did you like the Protect the Ocean Festival today?
W: It was really great, Dad.
M: Good. The theme of the festival was “Being Happy with the Ocean,”
right?
W: Yes. The festival lasted for four hours. But it was so exciting that the
time just flew by.
M: I’m glad to hear that. What kind of programs did you participate in?
W: We cleaned up the beach and made environmental campaign posters.
M: That’s awesome.
W: They even gave us a souvenir. It was a cute penguin-shaped key chain.
M: It seems like you had a wonderful time there. It must have inspired you
to want to protect the ocean.
W: It sure did. I hope I can participate in this kind of festival again.
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

14번 Spring Hills Study Cafe에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고, 일치하지 않는 것을
고르시오.

W: Welcome to Spring Hills Study Cafe. Thanks for joining us. Let me tell
you about our cafe and how to utilize it fully. Its operating hours are from
8 a.m. until 2 a.m., and it’s open 24 hours during exam periods. You can
purchase a one-day or a monthly pass, but only monthly users are given
a locker. As for study spaces, individual study booths are available. You
can also reserve a particular seat, if you want. Free drinks including
various kinds of coffee and tea are provided in the lounge. There’s also
separate space to use your own computer. Any questions?
15번 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 주문할 도시락 용기를 고르시오.

W: Honey, I’m looking for a new lunch container for you online.
M: Let’s look together. We can choose one made of stainless steel, plastic, or
glass.
W: I don’t think we should choose a glass one because it’s too heavy to carry.
M: Right. And it’s too fragile.
W: I agree. What about the size?
M: Well, a 500 ml one is rather big to carry in a lunch bag, isn’t it?
W: I think so. Now, let’s think about the shape. Do you prefer round or
square?
M: Well, the square ones are more convenient for my lunch bag.
W: Right. Your bag is square. For the price, I think $ 10 is too much for a
small container.
M: Agreed. Then, let’s order this one.
W: Okay.
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

16번 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

W: Hey, Nick. You look so tired today. Anything wrong?
M: Well, I caught a cold and have a sore throat.
W: Did you go see a doctor?
M: Yes, I did. He gave me a prescription and told me to drink water
frequently.
W: Now that I think about it, I never see you drink water.
M: I usually don’t feel thirsty. And nothing serious happens to me even
though I don’t drink much water.
W: Yeah, but it’s important to drink more than two liters of water every day.
M: Does drinking that much water really help?
W: Sure. It’s a very healthy habit. It even helps improve memory and
concentration.
M: Really? I didn’t realize it had so many benefits.
W: ________________________________________________________________
17번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

W: Honey, take a look at this package tour on the Internet.
M: Okay. Are you trying to reserve our trip for this winter vacation?
W: Yes. Let’s look at it together.
M: Let me see. We want to go to Wilson Island for a week, right?
W: Right. Our kids like going there, and it’s the perfect place to relax.
M: All right. Then let’s find dates that work for us.
W: The package is available in the last week of December and the second
week of January.
M: The kids will be on vacation, so they will be available during both
periods. How about you, honey?
W: I’m supposed to go on a business trip to Washington for three days
during the last week of December.
M: ________________________________________________________________
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

18번 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Tom이 Jane에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Tom is a freshman at Joshua University. He meets Jane, his friend’s
younger sister, and hears that she’s applying to Joshua University this
year. He starts to think about his experience last year. He almost missed
the admissions test because of heavy traffic. His father was driving him
to the university, but traffic completely stopped several blocks from the
school. He had to get out of the car and run the rest of the way to the
school. He barely arrived on time. Tom wants to advise Jane to leave
home earlier than usual on the day of the admissions test. In this
situation, what would Tom most likely say to Jane?

【19-20】다음을 듣고, 물음에 답하시오.
W: Hello, listeners. This is Dr. Nixon from Jayward Hospital. Many people
these days have difficulty sleeping well due to mental stress. Interestingly,
eating a certain way can help. But this means more than just avoiding
caffeine and heavy foods at night. There are some foods that’ll bring you
more restful nights. The first one is yogurt. The calcium in yogurt has
been found to help you sleep soundly. The second is fish. Fish is rich in
vitamin B6, which helps improve your sleep quality. The next one is
almonds. They’re rich in magnesium that can help raise the quality of
your sleep. Lastly, there is honey. It can also be a sleep aid because it can
lower levels of certain chemicals that keep you awake. My best wishes
for your improved sleep. Thank you for listening.
19번 여자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
20번 언급된 식품이 아닌 것을 고르시오.
시그널 IN

ANN : 수고하셨습니다. 이상으로 전국 16개 시․도 교육청이 공동으로 주관하는
2020학년도 제1회 고등학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 모두 마치겠습니다.

시그널 OUT
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ⓒ본 평가 문항의 저작권은 전국 16개 시․도교육청에 있습니다.(고2)

